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A BEBIOUS SULTAN

Tho following vigorous ultima

um served by the Sultan of Minda-

nao

¬

to all Americans in that second

largest of the Philippine Monde
indloates that in his judgement

American ideas of religion and

matrimony are not up to the high ¬

est standard and that thoy need to

bo elevated civilized and assimilated

It is addressed to General Chaffee

Colonel Baldwin aud all Americans

in Mindanao and runs as follows

VVV Mahnmet-AI-Az- z Sultan of
Mindanao by tbo grace of Allah
and His Prophet lurebycall upon
you unbelievers aud defamors of the
Jaw to retire from our dominions
which you havj iuvaded and dis
turbed

If you do not retire from our
dominion wo require you under
pain of death to become converted
to the religion of Allah and His
Prophet Mahomet to purify your
nelves and to obey the law of tho
Koran

You must lale to yourselves not
less than four wives and you must
fulfill all the laws of the Koran
striotly that will be explained to
you by our snored panditas

If-- you obey this order it is our
gracious pleasure that you continue
to live Otherwise you will die the
death of dogs

If it wore uot known that those
Mahomedans are a sarious fanatical
people uttorly destitute of the
sense of humor we might suspeot
that Mahomet-Al-Azi- z was a sort
of Malayan Mark Twain who wish

ed in his grim humor to make

Amaricms see tbenuelvos as others
see them by bis magniloquent pro

feisiou of zeal iu the interosts of

civilization religion and morality
and his benevolent desiro for the
elevation Mindauaozatiou and
general improvement of all benight ¬

ed barbarians with or without
shoulderstraps tbat como by the
will of Allah within the sphere of

his influence

If he had only concluded bis

ultimatum by saying Now seo

here you ignorant barbarians from

the other side of the world mulalia

mutandh cl mutado nomine my

ultimatum is only a weak imitation
of the kind ot stuff you aud others
liko you in color and tongue are in

the habit of delivering to all who

aro not as strong aa you are

You want us to accopt your

Koran we insist that you accept

ours and our dius and imams You

want us to ueb soap and pantaloons
wo want you to purify yourselves
aud obey the laws of the Koran
You toll us wo must have but one

wife wo are more liberal and insist

that you have four and that you

livo according to the panditas You

insist that we obey your orders or

die we insist that you obey our
graoous pleasure that you my
continue to live

All this might ba supposed if

Mabomet-All-Az- z wore a humorist

but htisuo he is in earnest aud

the first thing they kuow Americans

will have in their hands another
war iu the archipelago compared

to which that in the Islaud of

Luzon was only a Fourth of July

parade

TOPICS OF THE DM

The reappointments of District
Magistrates will shortly be iu order

as most of the commissions will ex¬

pire by limitation In this connec-

tion

¬

it is reported from Lahaina

that that ancient borough is now

looking about for a now Judge the

old one having been in office too

long and is now almost fossilized

Bottor infuse new blood than retain

old henpecked toadies

Our esteemed contemporary 0
Luzo expresses the fear that the
recently organized Portuguese Poli-

tical

¬

Clab Wll subsequently be

como a Democratic organization

booause tho officers elected In it

Thursday evening belong to that
political faith We believe that
ouroontempararys fears are ground-

less

¬

Some oao hid to bo eleotoJ
and suppose mat Mr M A Silva

had bsen the successful caudidato
would his election hive made tho
club a Republican one

On the first page of this iiBiio

The iKDErENDENT presents to its
readers the first iustallmont of a

magnificent Fourth of July oration
by one of Americas greatest orators
W Bourhe Cockran It is a terrible
arraignment of the9 policy of de
spotism and plunder and a sonthicg
denunciation of the Republican
parly which is responsible for the
betrayal of American principles
It is a moat opportune oampaicn
dooumont and the Democratic par
ty should boo to it that it is scat-

tered

¬

through the length and
breadth of this Territory and
should be printed also iu tho Ha-

waiian

¬

language

Prssidont Roosevelts projlama
tion granting pardon to tho
Filipinos for fighting for the free ¬

dom of thoir country prescribes a

form of oath which every pardon ¬

ed person must take yet he must
swear that he impoaos on hims9lf
this obligation voluntarily Some

what paradoxical one would think
Where does the voluntary element
come in when there is obligation

I to swear else remain in jail The
proclamation also contains an an ¬

nouncement that tho insurrection
against the authority and sover- -

eiguty of tbo United Slates jg now public

at an end Still the American army
ia there and wo hoar uo word of

itsboing ordered home Somothing
like anotherparadoxl

We understand that Judge Maha
ulu was voted down iu tho Execu ¬

tive Council by thoso deemed friend-

ly
¬

to him for the reasons that ho is

in politics and imbibes rather too
freely If such is the case how
about other judges tbat dabble
quite freely in politics and as well

imbibe freely and dispenses liberal-
ly

¬

of tho cup that intoxicates V

will again be heard oa this subject
later

The Independent would liko to
kuow whethor it is customary for
tho Federal authorities to house or
to room its employees within an
important public building where
certain Federal business is being
carried on Why this is boing asked
because there is in Lahaina a cer-

tain
¬

Federal official who is carrying
on business in oue part of a public
building aud in another part of the
same building and right in rear of

the business part aro his living and
sleeping apartments At one time
that same building was entirely
devotod to public businoss and offi ¬

cial employed therein lived else-

where
¬

It Beems to ua that that
official is oheap one and is running
business in a cheap way although
he iB somowhat accommodating

A Doublo Mietako

It appears that tho coronation
day for King Edward as it was
ariginally fixed was observed in one
placo Governor Dole of the
Sandwich Islands ordered the
Government offices at Honolulu to
be closed and all official business to
be Buspnnded It had not beccme
known out in the Papific Ocean of
that locality tbat the Kings illness
bad postponed the event This
makes the observance to look rather
silly But wo are inclinod to regard
that as not being the only mistake
in the matter Wo see no reason
why Hawaii should concern itself
aooui me ceremony or tbo corona-
tion

¬

of a British King Hawaii is
an American territory There was
do occasion for it to rccognizs off-
icially

¬

the ceremonies attending the
coronation of a foreign monarch
If Governor Dole had confined him
silt to his own sphere as an oxeou
tive magistrate ho would not have
mado tho doublo mistake that be
ell into on this occasion Boston
Herald

Sparks Prom tbo Mjrror

Tho Bulletin has sued the Adver ¬

tiser for mentioning it in tho obitu-
ary

¬

column If tho Advertiser
told the truth it established a prece-
dent

¬

Princo Cupid is decorating lain

lawn with old Hawaiian cannon
He may havo occasion to use them
in some future political celebration
Success to tho Princel

In the light of tho JRoth Ooleinan
controversy the old adage if the
coat fits wear it might well be
changed to road if the coat dont
fit soak the tailor

The Artillery nino should chal ¬

lenge the Puunenes who recontly
withdrew from the Maui league
bocauso they were uuablo to wiu a
gauio

The rotund aud trailing counten
ance of Chalmers Graham will be
missed from the haunts of the
good boys aud in Ijim sport arid

the Anti Saloon League loto a de ¬

votod ally

Paradise of the Pacific

The July number of that ever
welcome monthly is at band Mr
William M Ijangton has assumed
full proprietorship and under his
management promises cprtain im ¬

provements which will increase
the interest of the reading

Do Your Joints
Pain You

A Blight indefinite pain in the joints is the first sign of Rheu ¬

matism Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonizing cramps the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease

When you feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will ¬

iams Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

This remedy expels impurities from the blood and supplies the mattrUI
for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tissues It has performed hundreds of
almost miraculous cures In severe cases of Rheumatism many times after
doctors had given up hope Head this sworn statement

In 1800 1 wn talton with rheumatism which begnn In my hlpi and
Rrndiiiillv Biuind throughout my body For two years and a half Im conllned to my bod einplojed nlnoof tho best physicians In Al ¬

bany niuMwo spodnllMn from New Yorlc cltv They all declared my
case hopclo nud finally told mc that I had but nlzweoks to Ihc 1
told them to take their modlclnoaway tliutiri wore to die I should
tnke no moreof tho stun

My nleco who through her friends knew of tho good rcnults atUndIbr tho URoof Dr Williams rink lills for 1alo People strongly recom
mondod thorn Slio procured the pills and by tho time Iliad used tho
first box I felt hungry Having hud no appetite for a longtime Iknew that the pills woro doing me good I continued tholruss and af-
ter

¬

Inking several boxes was able to lenvo my bed nnd go about with
tho use orcrutches 1 wolghed but 119 pounds As mv normal weight
Is about 210 pounds you can seo how run down I hod become during
mv sickness After taking thirteen boxes of the pills I vtaswelghedngnlu nndalthough less than yenrhad passed I weighed 207 pounds
I continued the use or tho pills nnd Anally was able to abandon thecrutohes altogether and am now as well as over Mat Tanner

231 Hamilton 8t Albany NV
Brrorn to and subscribed boforc me this 17th dny of September 1888

NniLK F ToWNEU Kvlary Public Albany Co NV
The genuine Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are sold only In

packages the wrapper always bearinc the full name At at driicoM o
ll it-- T T7TMI ITJtJ - r f T r v a1iium iii jrwimami mcoicme o acnenccuoy in X sue per box

BY AUTHORITY

COMMISSION OP AGRICULTURE
AND FORESTRY TERRITORY
OF HAWAII

Competitive exhibition of fruits veg-
etables and plants for money
prices and diplomas

Monday ami Tuesday July 2Sth and
29U 1002 in the Drill Shed Ho-
nolulu

Exhibits are invited In tho various
divisions named in the following
schedule j

DIVISION I

Mangoes Twelve specimens two
prizes

Alligator Pears Sjx specimens
two prizes

Pineapples Four specimens two
prizes

Figs Twelve specimens two prizes
Watermelons Four specimens two

prizes
Muslimclons Four specimens two

prizes
Breadfruit Four specimens two

prizes
Oranges Twelve specimens two

prizes
Limes Twelvo specimens two

prizes
Lemons Twelve specimens two

prizes
Pnpalas Six specimens two prizes
Grapes Six bunches two prizes
Guavas Twelve specimens two

prizes
Peaches Twolvo specimens two

prizes
Strawberries One quart two prizes
Poias Qno quart two prizes
Mountain ADPqs Tw1yo speci

mens twp prizes
Bananas Best bunch two prizes

Bananas Rest bunah Hawaiian
cooking two prizes

Bananas Best hand two prizes
Cocoanuts Fpur specimens two

prizes
Dost oxulblt of fruits two prizes

DIVISION ir

Potatoes Irish ten specimens two
prizes

Potatoes Sweet ten specimens
two prizes

Yams Six specimens two prizcB
Cabbage Threo heads two prizes
Onultllpwcr Thfeo licnfls twp

prizes
Colpry Tlirep rqots twp prfzos
8ycet Coin Twelvo cais two

piizos
flotins String two pounds two

prizes
Beans Shell two pounds two

prizes
Beets Six specimens two pilzcs
Tomatoes Six specimens two

prizes
Carrots Six specimens two prizes
Lettuce Four headB two prizes
Turnips Six specimens two prizes
Ruishp0 Twp bincos two prizes
Onions Six apeefmens two nrieij
Chilipoppers Ono pound two nlzes
Dryland Taro Six specimens tAYQ

urlituH
Wetland Taro Six specimens two

prizes
Pumpkins Four specimens two

prizes
Squash Four specimens two prizes
Best exhibit of vegetables Two

prlzea
DIVISION Iff

Coffee Best exhibit two pilzofl
Paddy Two poimds two prizes
Rice Two pounds two prises

Sugar Cane Ten stlclis two prizes

DIVISION IV

Hay One bundle two prizes
Sorghum One bundle two prizes

prizes
Guinea Grass Ono bundle two

prizes
Buffalo Grass One bundle two

prizes
Alfalfa One bundle two prizes
Clover Ono bundle two prizes
Panlcum Grass One bundle two

prizes
DIVISION V

Potted Palms Best collection two
prizes

Hawaiian Palm Loulu lelo best
one two prizes

Best collection of ferns 12 at
least six distinct varieties

DIVISION VI

Cut Flowers Best collection two
Roses Best collection two prizes
Asters Best collection two prizes
Orchids Best collection two prlzeB
Carnations Best collection two

prizes

DIVISION VH

Illma Lels Best three two prizes
Carnation Leis Best three two

prizes
Plumaria Lels Best three two

prizes
The necessary accommodation for

exhibits will bo provided by the Com ¬

missioner of Agriculture and Forestry x

who requests that notice be sent him
in writing of Intention to exhibit to
P O Box 532 Honolulu

Tho exhibit opens at 1030 oclock
am Monday July 28 All exhibits
must bo in place one hour before tho
opening or they will not be entitled
to compete for prizes Tho steam ¬

ship companies in order to give tho
peoplo of tho Islands an opportunity
to view the exhibit have reduced thp
steamer ratos by one half and agreo
to carry aU exhibits free of charn
For any further Information address

WRAY TAYLOR
Commissioner of Agriculture and For ¬

estry 2247
f VTT 3

From ECilo- TO -
HONOLULU

k Way Stations

Telegrams 0an bow bo teal
from Honolulu to any plnco
on the Islands of Uawnii
Maui Lanai and Molokoi by

wireless -- - Telegraph

L J
CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho

Honolulu Offioe Time saved money
fgyed linirnum charge 12 por
mrjSBnQ
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